Annual Conference

Report of the Committee on Nominations
Conference Year 2018-2019

COMMITTEE MEMBERS:

Domnik Israel, chair
Judy Vasby
Kellye Walker-Pontius
Kyochul Shin
Lisa Jones

Bill Beaton
Grace Cajuat
Kate Croskery Jones
Chrissy Graham
Deanna Shimko
Sam Royappa, Staff Liaison
ABBREVIATION KEY:
Ex-Officio by Discipline: Members shall have the right to vote
Advisory: Members shall not have the right to vote
CAPS: LAITY
Lower Case: Clergy
(N): Nominated by the Committee on Nominations
(S): Selected by the Board or Agency
CJ: Conference Journal

A. Conference Officers
Chancellor: BILL WHITE
Co-Chancellor: ______________
Lay Leader: DEANNA SHIMKO
Associate Lay Leader: 
Secretary: Susan Haller
Statistician: DONALD CRAMER
Treasurer: TAMARA WIMS
Director of Connectional Ministries: Sam Royappa

B. Conference Staff
Director of Connectional Ministries: Sam Royappa
Director of Finance & Administration: TAMARA WIMS
Director of Communications: Episcopal Office / Dan Dick
Director of Congregational Development: Jorge Mayorga Solis
Coordinator of Camp & Retreat Ministries: Sharon Cook
Conference Archivist: LYNN LUBKEMAN
Conference Benefits Officer: Jean Nicholas
Exec. Secretary of the Board of Ordained Ministry: Kevin Rice Myers

C. 2016-2020 North Central Jurisdictional and General Boards and Agencies Representatives
General Board of Church and Society: PyungAhn “Peace” Kim
General Council on Finance & Administration: Kate Croskery Jones
Jurisdictional Mission Council: GAIL BURGESS, JOHN LAWSON
Jurisdictional Court of Appeals: Edwin Vargas, RICK CHURAN
Jurisdictional Com’te on Investigation: Dan Dick (alternate)
Jurisdictional Com’te on Archives & History: JUDY VASBY
General Commission on Communications: JIHYUN ESTHER PAIK
Jurisdictional Comm. on Episcopacy: TOM POPP, Amanda Stein
World Methodist Council: Sam Royappa
Committee on Faith & Order: Sam Royappa
D. Boards

D1. Board of Camp and Retreat Ministries
(CJ 3.3.2a)

Chairperson: Bill Busch
Vice-Chairperson: JESSICA GOBEL
Secretary: Doug Clement
Personnel Liaison: Arveda "Freddie" Kirk
Board: Bill Busch, NATE COOK, Arveda "Freddie" Kirk,
JESSICA GOBEL, NATALIE STUMPNER, LAURA
PFEEFFER, Doug Clement, SALUD RODEMAN,
MATTHEW TAYLOR, Lizzie Weed, RYAN SLABACK

Advisory:
Site Director, Lake Lucerne: COLLIN GROOMS
Site Director, Pine Lake: NICK COENEN
Coordinator of Camp & Retreat Ministries: Sharon Cook
Vice-President, Trustees: JEFF THIEL

D2. Board of Church and Society
(CJ 3.3.2b)

GBCS Board of Directors representative: PyungAhn “Peace” Kim
Chairperson: LIZ BRINNEHL
Vice Chairperson: Heather Brewer
Secretary: 
Members (S): Pyung Ahn “Peace” Kim, Grace Baldridge, Joan
Deming, Heather Brewer, AfI Dobbins, DANIELLE
DELCONTE
Members-At-Large (N): Eddie Crise, Jayneann McIntosh, DWIGHT
MORGAN, Kory Douglass
AODA Coordinator: Grace Baldridge
Peace with Justice Coordinator: PyungAhn “Peace” Kim
Representatives:
UMW: MARTHA ORTIZ BOYER
CORR: Ebenezer In sor
CYC: SIERRA GYRION
CUIRR: Mel Vance
ELCC: Ebenezer In sor
Immigration Task Force: DONNA VEATCH
Cabinet Liaison: Dan Dick

Committees with Chairs:
Alcohol, Other Drugs, Health Care: Arveda “Freddie” Kirk, chair
Civil & Human Rights: Rob Odum
Palestine & International Human Rights:
Chair: Joan Deming
Board of Trustees: 
BGM: 
CF & A: 
BCS: 
UM Foundation: 
CUIRR: 
CORR: 
UMW: 
UMM: 
Cabinet: 
CBOL: 

D3. Conference Strategy Board (CSB)  
(CJ 3.3.2c)

Chairperson: Julie Wilson
V-Chairperson: Brenda Whitford
Secretary: 
Financial Secretary: 
Fiduciary Chair: Rebecca Voss

Eight Members (S) (experience in missional and developing congregations):
Brenda Whitford, Lori Lossie, Gary Holmes, Tim Albrecht, Brianna Illéné, JENNY HUFFMAN, Mark Klaisner, TIM SULLIVAN

Eight Members-at-large (N):
Janice Beutin, Jennifer Emert, Lynne Hines-Levy, Harsha Kotian, Bill McBride, Rebecca Rutter, PAUL SCHUMACHER, 

Representatives of Ethnic Caucuses:
African American: Kelly Quarles
Asian American: Marvin Singh
Hmong: Mao Her
Korean: Sung-Keun Kim
Hispanic: Carlos Sandoval
Native American:

Ex-Officio, Cabinet Representative: Scott Carlson
Director of Congregational Development: Jorge Mayorga Solis

D4. Board of Global Ministries  
(CJ 3.3.2g)

Chairperson: Will Jewson
Secretary: GAIL BURGESS

Committee Chairpersons
Health & Welfare Ministries: JOHN LAWSON
Mission Motivation: Mary Balson
National Volunteers in Mission: BRUCE KOCH
International Volunteers in Mission:
Community Ministries:
Immigration and Refugee Ministries: DONNA VEATCH
Native American Plan: HOLLY HELTON-ANISHINABEQA
IMT/Bolivia Partnership: Anita Lang
Disaster Preparedness/Response: William “Bud” Budzinski
Conference Youth Council: SIERRA GYRION, LIANA DANIELS
Conf. Secy. of Global Ministries: Benjamin Morris
United Methodist Women: LINDA WHITELOCK, CHERIE HARTLEY
NCJ-VIM: Listowel Ayensu-Mensah
Members-At-Large: ALEX DICKERSON, Dave Harsh
District Reps:
North Central: 
North East: LARRY GYRION
HEALTH & WELFARE MINISTRIES RELATED TO GLOBAL MINISTRIES
(a. through n – for information only)

D4 a. Bellin Health – Green Bay
President/CEO: GEORGE KERWIN

D4 b. Cedar Crest, Inc. – Janesville
CEO: DAVID TANCK

D4 c. Christian Community Homes & Services – Hudson
Executive Director: DAN GOODIER

D5 d. Evergreen – Oshkosh
President/CEO: KEN ARNESON

D4 e. Harbor House Crisis Shelters—Superior
Executive Director: Barbara Certa-Werner

D4 f. Morrow Memorial Home & Apartments – Sparta
Executive Director: MICHAEL BONELLO

D4 g. United Methodist Hospitals Ministry -- Madison
Chaplain: John Wesley Wells

D4 h. Northcott Neighborhood House – Milwaukee
Executive Director: MACARTHUR WEDDLE

D5 i. Parish Nurse Ministries/Faith Community Nursing – Wisconsin
Coordinator: VELMA HOCKENBERRY

D4 j. Schmitt Woodland Hills – Richland Center
Executive Director: JACKIE CARLEY

D4 k. Sheboygan Senior Community - Sheboygan
Executive Director: PAUL TREFFERT

D4 l. United Methodist Children’s Services – Milwaukee
Executive Director: Tina Itson

D4 m. VMP -- Manor Park and Trinity – Milwaukee
President/CEO: AL RUNDE

D4 n. Hillcrest Family Services – Dubuque
President/CEO: JULIE HEIDERSCHEIT

Committees of the Board of Global Ministries

D4 o. National Volunteers in Mission

Chairperson: BRUCE KOCH
Vice-Chair: CHARLES WEDEMEYER
Treasurers: JIM and PAT HOUWERS
Secretary: GAIL BURGESS
National Trip Coordinator: TOM ANDRES
State Coordinator: JEFF CUPERY
Leadership Training Coordinator: WESLEY HURLBURT
Members: ROBERT WHEELER, SYLVIA WHEELER, DON MEVIS, NELSON WOODRUFF, NANCY WOODRUFF, DAN LANDGRAF, LORA LANDGRAF, DONNA KIEFER, SHERRY SCHREINER, TOM ROSSMILLER, BARB RAMSDEN, MIKE COUILLARD

Disaster Response: LYNNETTE JORDAN
D4 p. International Volunteers in Mission
Chairperson: Nancy Carmichael-Stoner
Members: Nancy Carmichael-Stoner, JUDY BRUNN, Kelly Jahn, VICTOR BOLLIG, DEBBY BOLLIG, Anita Genrich, Listowel Ayensu-Mensah, CORRIN PILLSBURY

D4 q. Health & Welfare
Chairperson: JOHN LAWSON
Members: __________

D4 r. Community Ministries
Chairperson: KADY HERR-YANG, LIZ BRINNEHL
Members: __________

D4 s. Mission Motivation
Chairperson: Mary Balson
Conference Mission Secretary: Benjamin Morris
Rainbow Covenant Coordinator: GAIL BURGESS
Mission Secretary North Central District: LUCY SILVESTER
Mission Secretary North East District: Tony Fuller
Mission Secretary North West District: LAURA IDA
Mission Secretary South West District: MARGE LYFORD
Mission Secretary South East District: JUDY VASBY

D4 t. Native American Plan
Chairperson: HOLLY HELTON-ANISHINAABEQWA
Members: __________

D4 u. Disaster Preparedness
Chair/Coordinator: William "Bud" Budzinski
Assistant Coordinator: LYNNETTE JORDAN
Vice Chair: CHUCK WEDEMEYER, VIM/Chainsaw Team Coord.
Members: William "Bud" Budzinski, SW District Coord., VOAD Rep, ERT
LYNNETTE JORDAN, ERT, UMVIM Rep
____________, NE District Coordinator
Ethan Larson, Pastoral Support, NC District Coord.
RON SCHOBERT – NW District Coordinator
BRUCE KOCH – UMVIM Rep

D4 v. IMT/Bolivia Partnership
Chairperson: Anita Lang
Members: Dave Harsh

D4 W. Immigration and Refugee Ministries
Chairperson: DONNA VEATCH
Members: Maribel Celis, Eduardo de la Cruz, Rafael Cubilette, Ebenezer Inso, Nancy Lanman, Rob Odum, MARJORIE MATTHEWS, Jorge Mayorga, Rosita Mayorga.
### D5. Board of Higher Education & Student Ministry  
(CJ 3.3.2f)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson</td>
<td>MIKE MOSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>Anna-Lisa Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>BARBARA DICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members-At-Large (S)</td>
<td>BARBARA DICK, AUDREE HOSTETLER, LANNA LAIRD, Anna-Lisa Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members-At-Large (N)</td>
<td>KATIE HARRINGTON, Susan Safford-Gaul, A HYUN, Lee, Elizabeth Whitford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. from Ministries to Students in Secondary Education</td>
<td>ALAN McCALISTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Campus Ministry Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Methodist Women</td>
<td>MARTHA ORTIZ BOYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett-Evangelical Seminary</td>
<td>MIKE MOSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Ordained Ministry</td>
<td>Thomas Thao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Liaison</td>
<td>Sharon Cook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### D6. Board of Laity (CBOL)  
(CJ 3.3.14)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conference Lay Leader</td>
<td>DEANNA SHIMKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Conference Lay Leader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Lay Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>LINDA ZIMMERMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East</td>
<td>DEAN SANDVIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West</td>
<td>JAN LORENTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South East</td>
<td>IMELDA ROMÀN, MARK SHEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West</td>
<td>PAT GALLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President, United Methodist Men</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President, United Methodist Women</td>
<td>MARTHA ORTIZ BOYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Dir. of Lay Servant Ministries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Faith Alive</td>
<td>GAIL BURGESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Dean, Faith Alive</td>
<td>CHUE VANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Lay Women</td>
<td>TAMMY CONRAD, GLENDA MCCrackEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Directors of Lay Servant Ministries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West</td>
<td>BRUCE DRINKMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West</td>
<td>CORRINE DANIELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediate Past Conference Lay Leader</td>
<td>DORTHY RADLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop</td>
<td>Hee-Soo Jung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Liaison</td>
<td>Tsuker Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Liaison</td>
<td>Sam Royappa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D7. Board of Ordained Ministry  
(Appointed by the Bishop)  
(CJ 3.3.11)

Chairperson: Rebecca Henry  
Vice-Chairperson: Margaret Lybeck-Smoak  
Chairperson—Order of Deacons: Susan Haller  
Chairperson—Order of Elders: Stephen Scott  
Chairperson—Fellowship of Licensed Local Pastors and Associate Members: Mike Weaver  
Secretary: SHERI GRAEBER  
Additional Members of Executive Com’t: BILL LOCKMAN  
Cabinet Representative: Sue D’Alessio  
Board Membership:  
Aaron Alfred, Sue D’Alessio, Jeremy Deaner, Krysta Deede, Kevin Dembinski, Robert Eagle, ESTHER FAHM, Dan Fahs, Cherie Forret, LENORE GEISTHARDT, SHERI GRAEBER, Susan Haller, Rebecca Henry, TyLacey Hines, BILL LOCKMAN, Meg Lybeck-Smoak, JOHANNA MAHNKE, Robb McClintock, BARBARA McCORY Jerry Morris, Don Olm, Hong-Lim Park, Steve Scott, InWha Shon, Amanda Stein, Brad Van Fossen, Jakes Voker, Cathy Weigand, Mary Anne Conklin, Rafael Cubilette, Toua Thomas Thao, Mark Fowler, Rob Odum, Maribel Celiz, Mike Weaver  
Advisory: Kevin Rice Myers, Executive Secretary

D8. Joint Board of Pensions, Insurance and Equitable Compensation  
(CJ 3.3.12)

Chairperson: Dianne Vielhuber  
V-Chairperson (insurance): Angela Utter  
V-Chairperson (equitable compensation): LYNNE KEPPLER  
V-Chairperson (pensions): BETTY MENNENGA  
Secretary: LYNNE KEPPLER  
Class of 2020: Mark Geisthardt, LYNNE KEPPLER, BETTY MENNENGA, TERRI WEILAND, Angela Utter, Dianne Vielhuber  
Class of 2024: BRIAN BAUTCH, Sue Burwell, Joel Deane-Rogers, Sun-Joong “Sunny” Kim, TOU KOU KHANG, FRED YODER  
East WI Pension Trust: David Harsh  
Conference Treasurer: TAMARA WIMS  
Conference Benefits Officer: Jean Nicholas  
Cabinet Representative: Dan Dick  
Bishop: Hee-Soo Jung  
Consultants: DAVID OGDEN

D9. Board of Trustees  
(CJ 3.3.8)

President: Lee Bushweiler  
Vice-President: JEFF THIEL  
Secretary: IRENE STEINL  
Class of 2019: JEFF THIEL, Anita Genrich, __________  
Class of 2020: NEAL ANDERSON, MATT TEMPLETON, Don Francis
E. Commissions

E1. Archives and History
(CJ 3.3.4)

Chairperson: Jim Droste
V-Chairperson: VELMA HOCKENBERRY
Secretary: JULIE SCHUBRING

Districts:
North Central: VELMA HOCKENBERRY
North East: JULIE SCHUBRING
North West: BEV MASER
South East: BETSY CONRAD
South West: Jim Droste

Members-At-Large (N in consultation with S): Jeffrey Nicholas, JUDY VASBY, LYNN WILLIAMS, BOB GRUETZMACHER

Ex-officio Members:
Conference Treasurer: TAMARA WIMS
Conference Historian: SANDY KINTNER
Conference Archivist and Historical Librarian: LYNN LUBKEMAN
Conference UMW's Historian: JUDY VASBY
Cabinet Representative: __________
Director of Connectional Ministries: Sam Royappa
President of the Historical Society: __________
Pastor at Greenfield Memorial UMC: __________

E2. Commission on Christian Unity and Interreligious Relationships
(CJ 3.3.5)

Functioning members:
BRIGIT PARLOW, MARJORIE MATTHEWS, Carlos Careaga, JULIE SCHUBRING, Mel Vance, Wesley White, Sam Royappa, Lynne Hines-Levy, Patricia Knutson, GIOVANNA WRIGHT, Kerri Parker

Chairperson: Carlos Careaga

Representatives of AC on ecumenical and/or interfaith bodies
(appointed by the Bishop):

One At-Large (participant in an ecumenical shared ministry):
Up to four UM Members-At-Large
(chosen for their interest/expertise in ecumenical and/or inter-religious affairs):
Youth: (nominated by CYC)
One person from any District not represented in members above:

General Commission:
Up to four additional persons representing other judicatories: ________, ________, ________, ________

Ex-Officio:

Advisory: Executive Director of Wisconsin Council of Churches:
Kerri Parker

Conference Lay Leader: DEANNA SHIMKO
Staff Liaison: Sam Royappa
E3. Religion and Race
(CJ 3.3.6)

Chairperson: Ebenezer Insor
V-Chairperson: PAT DUNN
Secretary: BECKY JOPPICH

Districts:
North Central: Loretta Waughtal
North East: BECKY JOPPICH
North West: MICHAEL JOHN RESZLER
South East: KELLY QUARLES, JR.
South West: IRENE VERDEGAN

At-Large: Andrew Oren, Ebenezer Insor, VICKY VEGA,
__________, ____________

UMW: RUBY DOW
General Commission: __________
Ethnic Caucus Representatives:
Native American Caucus Rob Odum, HOLLY HELTON-ANISHINAABEQWA
Hispanic Caucus: Modesto Soto (Chair)
BMCR: Ali Dobbins-Mays
Asian Caucus: Aaron Alfred (Chair)
Korean Caucus: Sung Keun Kim (chair)
Hmong Caucus: Mao Her (Chair)

Immigration Task Force: DONNA VEATCH
BGM: __________
ELCC: __________
Past Chairperson: Andy Oren
Ex-Officio: ERIC WEED
Staff Liaison: Sam Royappa

E4. Status and Role of Women in the Church
(CJ 3.3.7)

Chairperson: Grace Cajiuat
Clergywomen: Grace Cajiuat, Barb Certa-Werner, Cheryl Weaver
Clergymen: David Hart, ____________
Laywomen: LAURA PFEFFER, CYNTHIA MORSE, PAT GALLUS
Laymen: ____________

UMW: SUE PLASTERER
Youth: MARDA BRIGHAM
Staff Liaison: Sharon Cook

F. Councils

F1. Council on Finance and Administration
(CJ 3.3.22)

Chairperson: Jack Stubbs
Vice Chairperson: LISA WINK
Secretary: Steve Miller

Council Membership (L>C):
RUTH LINDEGARDE, Lawrence McGuin, Steve Miller, Josh Bourget, LISA WINK, GENEIRA GARCIA,
EUN-HEE SHON, Diane Rew

Two Young Adults: SARAH FLANAGAN, ____________

Ex-Officio (but without vote):
Bishop: Hee-Soo Jung
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F2. Connectional Table (formerly Discipleship Leadership Council)  
(CJ 3.3.2e)

Chairperson: Don Greer  
Vice Chairperson: LISA JONES  
Secretary: Cindy Thompson  
Members:
- Board of Camp & Retreat Ministries: Bill Busch  
- Board of Church & Society: LIZ BRINNEHL  
- Conference Strategy Board: Julie Wilson  
- Board of Global Ministries: Will Jewson  
- Board of Higher Ed. & Student Ministry: MIKE MOSER  
- Board of Laity: DEANNA SHIMKO  
- Board of Ordained Ministry: Rebecca Henry  
- Joint Board of Pensions, Insurance & Equitable Compensation: Dianne Vielhuber  
- Board of Trustees: Lee Bushweiler  
- Archives & History: Jim Droste  
- Christian Unity & Interreligious Relationships: Carlos Careaga  
- Commission on Religion & Race: Ebenezer Insov  
- Status and Role of Women in the Church: Grace Cajiuat  
- Council on Finance & Administration: Jack Stubbs  
- Conference Youth Council: Dan Verdegan  
- Ethnic Local Church Concerns: Ebenezer Insov  
- Communications & IT Committee: CHERYL PRINTZ  
- Episcopacy Committee: Dan Schwerin  
- Nominations Committee: Domnik Israel  
- Program & Arrangements Committee: Claudia Deede  
- Rules Committee: Krystal Goodger  
- Conference Personnel Committee: Jennifer Arneson  
- Committee on Hispanic/Latino Ministry: AUDELIS AYALA  
- Asian Caucus: Aaron Alfred  
- Black Methodist Caucus Renewal: Afi Dobbins-Mays  
- Native American Caucus: HOLLY HELTON-ANISHINAABEQA  
- Hmong Caucus: Mao Her  
- Korean Caucus: Sung-Keun Kim  
- Hispanic/Latino Caucus: Modesto Soto  
- Wisconsin UM Foundation: ERIC P. CHURAN  
- United Methodist Women: MARTHA ORTIZ BOYER  
- United Methodist Men:  
- Connectional Table Resource Team chair: Eric Taylor  
- Connectional Table Ex Officio:
  - Cabinet Representative: Sue D’Alessio  
  - Director of Connectional Ministries: Sam Royappa  
  - Director of Finance & Administration: TAMARA WIMS  
  - Director of Communications: Episcopal Office / Dan Dick  
  - Director of Congregational Development: Jorge Solis Mayorga  
  - Coordinator of Camp & Retreat Ministries: Sharon Cook  

CTRT/Connectional Table Resource Team (formerly DLET):
Chair: Eric Taylor
Vice-chair: David Blackmer
Secretary: REBECCA MUELLER
Members:
North Central District: Gail Ray
North East District: REBECCA MUELLER
North West District: DEB PATTEE
South East District: David Blackmer
South West District: 
Young Adult Rep: Eric Taylor
Youth representative: LUCY TIAN
Additional five (5) members (N): LISA GILBERT, Harsha Kotian, SCOTT JOHNSON, DEB PATTEE, 
Additional five (5) members (S): Dan Verdegan, Ebenezer Inso, 
Bushweiler

CTRT/Connectional Table Resource Team (formerly DLET/Executive Team) Ex Officio:
Cabinet Representative: Scott Carlson
Director of Connectional Ministries: Sam Royappa
Director of Finance & Administration: TAMARA WIMS
Director of Communications: Episcopal Office / Dan Dick
Director of Congregational Development: Jorge Mayorga
Coordinator, Camp & Retreat Ministries: Sharon Cook
Conference Lay Leader: DEANNA SHIMKO

F3. Conference Youth Council
    (CJ 3.3.19)

Youth Chairperson: 
Adult Chairperson: Dan Verdegan
North Central District Youth: 
North Central District Adult Coordinator: SUZANNE GOLDSMITH
North East District Youth: 
North East District Adult Coordinator: Rebecca Voss
North West District Youth: 
North West District Adult Coordinator: KATE MCMATH DORMAN
South East District Youth: 
South East District Adult Coordinator: Dan Verdegan
Southwest District Youth: 
Southwest District Adult Coordinator: LUCY TIAN
Lifelong Learning-Youth Resource Team Facilitator: KAREN RANKIN
Staff Liaison (Advisory): Sharon Cook

G. Committees

G1. Ethnic Local Church Concerns
    (CJ 3.3.20)

Co-Chairpersons: Ebenezer K. Inso
Vice-Chairperson 
Secretary: 

3 persons from each ethnic caucus:
Hmong: Mao Her (chr), KADY HERR-YANG, WANG FUE YANG
Black Methodists Church Renewal: Afi Dobbins
Hispanic: Modesto Soto
Korean: Sung-Keun Kim (chr), Hong-Lim Park
Native American: Rob Odum, HOLLY HELTON-ANISHINAABEWA
Asian: Aaron Alfred, ___________
Members-At-Large (7) (N and S): MINNIE HARMON, ___________
_____________________________
_____________________________
Representatives of
United Methodist Women: CHUE VANG, CHANDY XIONG
CCYM: ___________
COSROW: ___________
Conference Strategy Team: ___________
Board of Church and Society: ___________
Cabinet: ___________
Commission on Religion and Race: ___________
Staff Liaison: Sam Royappa
Shalom Zone: Deborah Thompson

**G2. Communications and IT Committee**
*(CJ 3.3.18)*

Chairperson: CHERYL PRINTZ
Vice Chair: TBD
Secretary: TBD
District Representatives
North Central: Krysta Deede
North East: BECKY JOPPICH, David Leistra
North West: AARON ATHAS
South East: Tina Itson, CHERYL PRINTZ, Edwin Vargas
South West: Breanna Illéné
Ex-officio: Susan Haller, Steve Scott
Advisory: Jihyun Esther Park, Member of UMCOM
Staff Liaisons/Advisory: Dan Dick, ROY NORIEGA

**G3. Nominations**
*(CJ 3.1.0)*

Chairperson: Domnik Israel
V-Chairperson: JUDY VASBY
Secretary: KELLYE WALKER-PONTIUS
District Representatives:
North Central: Kyochul Shin
North East: ___________
North West: ___________
South East: LISA JONES
South West: KELLYE WALKER-PONTIUS
Members at Large: Bill Beaton, JUDY VASBY, Grace Cajuat
Staff Liaison: Sam Royappa
Cabinet Representative: Kathryn Croskery Jones
Communications Representative: CHRISSY GRAHAM
Conference Lay Leader: DEANNA SHIMKO
G4. Program and Arrangements
(CJ 3.3.9)

Chairperson: Claudia Deede
V-Chairperson: Susan Bresser
Secretary: Jean Ehnert Nicholas

District Representatives:
- North Central: Park Hunter
- North East: Claudia Deede
- North West: LAURIE GOEMAN
- South East: JOYCE SQUIRE-ISRAEL
- South West: CONNIE MEYER

At-Large members chosen for specific responsibility:
- Event Planning: ANGELA ULLRICH
- Hospitality: CONNIE MEYER
- Worship: Myunghoon Han
- Displays/Exhibits: ANGELA ULLRICH
- Child Care: ANGELA ULLRICH
- Special Group Meals: Susan Bresser
- Agenda: IMELDA ROMÁN
- Registration: KRISTY YANG
- Local Arrangements: Jim Droste
- Technology: JOYCE SQUIRE-ISRAEL/ CAIN YANG
- Awards/Recognitions: KELLYE WALKER-PONTIUS
- Pre-Conference Briefings: Claudia Deede
- Information Technology: ROY NORIEGA
- Translation: IMELDA ROMÁN
- Service Department: KATIE HOEPNNER
- Stage Management: Park Hunter

Ex Officio:
- Bishop: Hee-Soo Jung/BECKY HALSTEAD
- Director of Connectional Ministries: Sam Royappa
- Director of Communications: Dan Dick / ROY NORIEGA
- Conference Age Level Ministries Coordinator: Sharon Cook
- Conference Lay Leader: DEANNA SHIMKO
- Conference Secretary: Susan Haller
- Conference Staff (as appropriately determined by P&A): Kevin Rice Myers
- BOOM Executive Secretary: Kevin Rice Myers

G10. Rules
(CJ 3.3.10)

Chairperson: Krystal Goodger
Members: JUAN GARCÍA, Kate Croskery Jones, Kimberly Brumm, TOM LINDAHL, Tshishinen “Rachel” Chingej-Mpoyo, Krystal Goodger
Staff Liaison: Sam Royappa
Advisor: Kevin Rice Myers
Susan Haller

G11. Petitions
(CJ 3.3.13)

Chair:
Members: 
Staff Liaison: Kevin Rice Myers
Susan Haller
G12. Conference Personnel Committee  
(CJ 3.3.17; three selected by Bishop, six by Committee on Nominations)

Chairperson: Jenny Arneson  
Vice Chair: SARAH VALENCIA  
Secretary: Greg Jewison  
Class of 2019: Jenny Arneson, SARAH VALENCIA  
Class of 2020: Ron Kral, Eileen Kuehnl, KAREN DISCHLER  
Class of 2021: Listowel Ayensu-Mensah, Young Tae Lee, Heidi Loomis  
Ex Officio: BILL WHITE, Dan Dick, Hee-Soo Jung, Doug Clement  
Advisory: TAMARA WIMS

G13. Implications Committee  
(CJ 3.3.3; appointed by Conference)

Chair: Jason Mahnke (Clergy)  
Young Adult Rep: KATIE CRISE  
Cabinet Dean: Forrest Wells  
Lay Leader: DEANNA SHIMKO  
Layperson: BILL STIMELING  
CF & A: Jack Stubbs  
Advisory: TAMARA WIMS, Conference Treasurer

G14. Committee on Hispanic/Latino Ministry  
(CJ 3.3.21)

Chairperson: AUDELIS AYALA  
Vice Chair: Juan Garay  
Recording Secretary: GENEIRA SOTO  
Financial Secretary:  
AHLMA Institute-Coordinator: Rafael Cubilette-Sanchez,  
Local Hispanic/Latino Ministry Reps: IMELDA ROMÁN, Eduardo DeLaCruz, Rosita Mayorga, LISA JONES, Sam Royappa, Deborah Thompson

Representatives of Boards & Committees:  
Conference Strategy Team: Rosita Mayorga  
Board of Global Ministries: DONNA VEATCH  
Board of Ordained Ministry:  
Representatives of each Ethnic Caucus  
African American: LISA JONES  
Asian American:  
Hmong:  
Korean: Sun Joong Kim  
Hispanic/Latino: Modesto Soto  
Native American:  
One Representative from each District/Region of the Conference:  
North Central:  
North East:  
North West:  
South East:  
South West:  
Members-At-Large (3) (N):  
Cabinet Representative: Tsuker Yang  
Staff Liaison:  
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H. Committees, Task Forces, and Other Groups, Nominated or Selected by the Bishop and/or Cabinet

H1. (Area) Episcopacy (Nominated by Bishop)

Chairperson: Dan Schwerin
Vice-Chair: GAIL BURGESS
Secretary: Barbara Certa-Werner
Members: Barbara Certa-Werner, Milton Ford, KATIE CRISE, GAIL BURGESS, MATTHEW LAWSON, Randy Booth
Bishop: Hee Soo Jung
Appointed by the Bishop: BILLIE LABUMBARD, OSCAR DIAZ
Conference Lay Leader: DEANNA SHIMKO
Jurisdictional Committee Representatives: Amanda Stein, TOM POPP

H1a. (Area) Episcopal Residence

Chairperson: Brad Van Fossen
Membership:
   Finance and Administration: RUTH LINDEGARDE
   Board of Trustees: RACHEL STARK
   Committee on Episcopacy: Milton Ford

H2. Administrative Review (selected by Bishop/Cabinet)

Members: William Helwig, Brad Van Fossen, ____________
Alternates: Marianne Cotter, John Strassburger

H3. Investigation of Clergy Members (selected by Bishop/Cabinet)

Principal Members:
   Chris Bethke, Fran Deaner, Linda Vance,
   David Busker, JIM WELLS, GAIL BURGESS, TOM POPP

Alternate Members:
   Jane Daniels, Kathy Jury, Jeffrey Virchow,
   EDGAR RUSSELL, IMELDA ROMÁN, JUDY VASBY

H4. Investigation of Diaconal Minister (selected by Bishop/Cabinet)

If it becomes necessary for this Committee to act, Paragraph 2703.3 of The Book of Discipline, (2016) will be followed.

H5. Moving (selected by Bishop/Cabinet) (CJ 3.3.15)

Director: Carolyn Saunders
H6. Task Force on Wisconsin-Dongbu Annual Conferences Sister Relationships

Chairperson: Forrest Wells
Members: Inwha Shon, DEANNA SHIMKO, Mark Klaisner, Sukhyun Jung, Bishop Hee-Soo Jung, BECKY HALSTEAD
Staff Liaison: Sam Royappa, DCM

I. Foundations (informational purposes only)

I1. Wisconsin United Methodist Foundation, Inc.

Foundation Board of Directors:
Chairperson: JACK WERNER
Vice-Chair: Paul Johnsen
Secretary: JACK MALONE
Treasurer: Jane Daniels
Class of 2018: LAURA BARRY, SCOTT BETHKE, BEN BRANCHEL, Krystal Goodger, JACK WERNER
Class of 2019: Jane Daniels, Anna-Lisa Hunter, Paul Johnsen, LISA KING, JACK MALONE
Class of 2020: JESS COLKINS, JIM DEWEEES, CONNIE PUKAITE, Ron Retherford, Edwin Vargas, Paul Yoder
Class of 2021: CHARLES BAUER-KING, Gary Cole, NANCY LEWIS, Kristen Lowe, GLENDIA MCCRAKEN, WES PANZER, RICHARD ROTE, Inwha Shon, CHARLES TAYLOR
Class of 2022: Janet Hartzell, TODD JAHNKE, SAM KELLER, RANDALL PHELPS, TERRI YOHO
Bishop (ex officio): Hee-Soo Jung
Foundation President (advisory): ERIC P. CHURAN

J. Other Agencies

J1. Retired Ministers Association (not elected by A.C.)

President: Barry Yarbro
Vice-President: Carolyn Saunders
Secretary/Treasurer: Joyce Rinehart

J2. United Methodist Women (Not elected by A.C.)

President: MARTHA ORTIZ BOYER
V-President: RUBY DOW
Secretary: JOSIE GOBEL
Treasurer: LINDA K WHITELOCK
Chair, Committee on Nominations: JEANETTE RETZLOFF
Mission Coordinators:
Spiritual Growth: DEB PATTEE
Social Action: MURIEL SMITH-GROSS
Education/Interpretation: CHERRIE HARTLEY
Member Nurture/Outreach: SUE PLASTERER
Young Women’s Coordinator: FIONA ODUM
Secretary of Program Resources: DIANE WOODBURY
Communications Coordinator: ROBIN DIGMAN
Dean of Mission “U”: KAREN MAYESHIKA
J3. United Methodist Men
(Not elected by A.C.)

President:  
Vice President:  ROGER KINDSCHI (interim)  
Secretary/Treasurer:  DAVE JOHNSON  
Prayer Advocate:  ROGER KINDSCHI  
Communications Coordinator:  
Districts:  
   North Central  
   North East  BOB LOHREY  
   North West  
   South East  
   South West  
Advisory
   Cabinet Advisor:  Scott Carlson  
   Clergy Advisor:  David Leistra  
   Past President:  AUGUST GRULICH  
   Conference Lay Leader Rep:  

J4. Trustees of Boards of Institutions of Higher Education
(for information only)

*North Central College:  TODD BERRY  
*Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary:  JUDITH CRAIN, MICHAEL HATFIELD, CHRYS HYDE, MICHAEL MCBRIDE  

J5. Wisconsin Council of Churches
(Persons nominated by Episcopal Office in consultation with the Commission on Christian Unity and Interreligious Relationships)

WCC Board of Directors:  
Class of 2017:
   Clergy:  Aaron Alford, Yul Kwon  
   Lay Members:  SUE PLASTERER, 
Class of 2018:
   Clergy:  Dan Dick, Deb Hastings  
   Lay Members:  
Class of 2019:
   Clergy:  Breanna Illéne, Hyejung Hwang  
   Lay Members:  
WCC Secretary:  Tina Lang  
WCC Executive Council:
   Tina Lang  
WCC Nominating Committee:
   Tina Lang (At-Large)  
WCC Personnel Committee:
   Chris Bethke  
WCC Peace and Justice:
   Ellen Rasmussen  
WCC Unity and Relationships:
   Tim Berlew  
WCC Finance Committee:
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K. **District Agencies (A.C. Elects Annually)**

K1. **District Boards of Church Location and Building**

**North Central:**
Tsuker Yang (DS), Bill Swan (Co-Chr.), DAN ZEI (Co-Chr), KAREN JOOS, DARRELL ZIETLOW, ____________,

**North East:**
Sue D’Alessio (DS), JANE DEUSTER (CO-CHR), Dale Eggert, ____________
Tim Albrecht, ROBERT SCHUBRING, TJ LANDWEHR, CHRISTINE MILES,

**North West:**
Kate Croskery Jones (DS), Jack Starr (Co-Chr), Craig Conklin (Co-Chr)

**South East:**
Forrest Wells (DS), Peter Peterson (Chr), MINNIE HARMON, MARK HUMPHREY, JEFF GRAHL, RICK JASINSKI, EDWARD JOHNSON, LUIS VEGA

**South West:**
Scott Carlson (DS), Fran Deaneer, Randy Booth, Tammy Clausen, Hee-Kwon Jung, Greg Jewison, Kerry Wilson, FAIRY ELMER, JIM GRENZOW, NEAL ANDERSON

K2. **District Committees on Ordained Ministry (Approved by A.C.)**

**North Central:**
Tsuker Yang (DS), David Guse (Chr), Kathy Jury, Registrar, Howard Hintzman, Park Hunter, Krysta Deede, Rafael Cubilette-Sanchez
LAY MEMBERS: KATHY EDEL

**North East:**
Sue D’Alessio (DS), JOE HILKE (Chr), Joyce Rich, (Registrar), JANET STEVENS, ROBERTA FRANKOW, Kevin Dembinski, Rom Pegram,

**North West:**
Kate Croskery Jones (DS), Barb Certa-Werner (Chr), Terri Koca (Registrar), Mike Weaver (Secretary), Cathy Hamblin, Mary Anne Conklin, Jeremy Deaneer
LAY MEMBERS: ESTHER FAHM, AL BLOCK, GREG WALLACE

**South East:**
Forrest Wells (DS), Arthur Arveson, Jennifer Emert, Daniel Fahs, Matthew Hadley, Kristina M. Krause Androsky, Lawrence Turner, ____________, Robert Odum, Toua Thomas Thao (BOOM)
LAY MEMBERS: LYNN BLACKBURN, LISA JONES, HELEN DAHL, JOHN SCHAEFER, AMOS TOLENTINO

**South West:**
Scott Carlson (DS), Roger Becker, Vicki Brantmeyer, Barbara Cook, TyLacey Hines (BOOM), Eileen Kuehnl (Registrar), JACK MALONE (Chr.), JUDY LYONS, DOUG KNUDSON, TOM LINDAHL, CORRINE DANIELS

K3. **District Committees on the Superintendency**

(Elected by District Conference or Annual Conference)

**North Central:**
Tsuker Yang (DS), Howard Hintzman (Chr), JUDY EMERSON, Josh Pegram, Jayneann McIntosh, Meg Erickson, Rafael Cubilette-Sanchez

**North East:**
Sue D’Alessio (DS)

**North West:**
JAN LORENTZ (District Lay Leader), BILL STIMELING, Wendy Slaback, Lisa Weaver, Mark Bartlett, JIM BABLER, JACKIE HAYDEN, Kookho Kim

**South East:**
Forrest Wells (DS), IMELDA ROMÁN, MARK SHEETS, DEANNA SHIMKO, CHUE VANG, Jakes Voker, CHANG YANG

**South West:**
Scott Carlson (DS), CORRINE DANIELS, Marjorie Rice Myers, Brad Van Fossen, Harold Zimmick, Inwha Shon, Brad Mather